
PEOPLE WARNED
ABOUTMW

CANVASS AROUSED MUCH
«ENTHUSIASM *AT WALTER-

Governor Blease Chatadezh^B
Lewis Parker fr One of

%ittcre*tVoeV."
(By Associated Press.) '

Hyäitcrbbro, June 22-CoBeton coun¬
ty VtííorB wcie 'thc rnbst demonstra-;
Uve "bf any thíit have heard thc üiil-J
t^d ;Ôlater sch'atorlál candidates pince,
thc campaign has begun. Each of thc
speakers was greeted with burris t of'
applause, and two bf thuin, Clovernor.
Breare and Senator Smith, wore 'pre¬
sented with bunches of beautiful
flowers.
Governor P4eare waa

, .Uiq brat,speaker. One hew idea featured nfs
address today. This war- the reportWhich the gowerbox. nDcges. ls hoipgCirculated, that Lewta Parkdr ls'JBUD-porting him for 'Um. .tfftitpd .Statessebàte, that Mr. -Smith may 'be tie-'
fea ted knd that cotton may go no
higher..
Mr. Parker was characterized bythe speaker av "one of <my <*ery Git¬

terest political sbemlcs." The gov¬
ernor said that Mr. .Parker was aiip-pbrttng Senator Smith and that lt.had
been suggested by thj^^tjottoq^; millprésident that a campaign fund be'
raised to help the Senator. Againtho chief JX' cut Ive jumped on bis
rocking borve abd. "r.oae, birtfily over
the "bèw primary; >U1BB, .wlïicn he re¬
ferred to as beflng framed.'-by .cgçpo-ratton lawyers and "broken down aris¬
tocrats, "Why» in my county, nc-
gioqr were mode to. attend the cl uh
meeting that..they might be ..carded
against mc. That..is, the. crowd thatis making you épro^^o, Vpte Hko.ne-
groes, must have registration tick¬
ets."
The governor disclaimed any re¬

sponsibility for the war. department:forbidding the South Carolina troopsto 'participate in ..the 'Augusta eb-i
component. This Js .t aid was due to
a more than 51.000 shortage -in -mili¬
tary stores and equipment. The gov¬
ernor said that he was going .to be
elected governor in the first primary,and would beat all his opponentscombined by from 8.000 to 11,000voter. Governor Blease promiser!that the flowers he received wouldbe preserved for Senator Smith's po¬litical funeral next March.

jS^or^bmrlngs, Spoke.ftr. jennings, the next speaker,propbecled. ra no'uncertain terms,that, these flowers would decoratethc -1geyerror's own grave. "I tóp>mit," continued Mr. Jennings."thatwhen your eyes arc oponed to' the real
issue, tho majority, which the gov¬ernor says that he is content to hold,Y¿ill not stick, aud that he himself,cab use the. flowers .on ,ijiB ¡ own
grave." ¡Tpis speaker remind ed Col-leton. county voters that this cry of
disfranchising "my friends," waa amiserable failure.
"Why, it's as fair for one'side. as. ltit for the other," the speaker shouted,

ps be -strode back and forth alongthe narrow stage, mopping his brow,
ä "Ijí§|,*u> the poor méñ. àrè..o'n thegovernor's side... There, are some^jjn:Ute Other side wno. cannot read, andyou wouldn't hear so much about tho
poor man, if he didn't have a vote,tocast." Mr. Jennings assailed tho gov¬ernor's pardon record and elicited
much applause and upproval as hehe struck toiling blows. '-.."Yes, the Lord ls morcttul, but hehappens to know who are penitentand are'nqt. ddt vbte.hbn;tlnÉ.",.Mr. Pollock's r.peecb was markedtojtie. .^ba^erSmfe, of ,. «enatórSmith '1ia3.- wfible.:Ibt of bot air."

ctn. and ,tho pubi lc do unjenta. niall«but were onlynil'tb camber .Huground. Tho, .npeaker
new primary rules, and rando a goodÄi by saying that Ihe. i|iés;*erï-hero and tbat.irjthe governor fliaa'tlike them,,he could help htmgolf." -

Senator Smith. was tb the best formtb»* «e.yhss.'ipp^rcd ¿trice-the- ctrih.-palgn obened. Many ot the farmersot this Inmediate common tty aro per¬sonally acquainted with.Jitm, and they-Mfr fte &\attbd back and <orth.,th>3easking <¡¿ îation3 and .thc nënàtor an-
?w«rfPg ¿hwn as Jggtt^ffig Ä»nle.and many ;of the points were.:-i..ATy Hrluetmted bf humorbusnor -ridiculousjokes, enjoyed and heartily ,^nplatided
The governor left thia afternoon for.Columhta, S^ffliBOtQ&tn. torMnBeaufort, Jasper and Hampton meet¬ings. .'.',

Détroit, June 22-Tyrus. R. Cobb,thé famous outfielder of the Detroit
American league baBébàll, club, may be

CAROLINA GOLFERS BUSY

Tournament On At Asheville for Ama«
tear Title of States.
(By Associated Press)

Ashville, N. C., June 22. In the an¬
nual tournatiic'nt of the Carolina Golf.
Association for the championship of
North and South Carolina, play started
today with an Invitation tournament
opcu to both professional and ama¬
teurs. The honore were divided be¬
tween C. T. Dunham, of Charlotte,.ahmte ur, and the-profcan In ol from thelijmifflÉ* Tom.^ñar,.Inmhain negotiated the 36 holes ,1b:161 while Bonnar..needed but a four
on the gecotid cigjuecn to win the
contest. Ho ut tempted a 2 .on thehome grôçp, However, overplayed, àn'ù
ïibully took live to. hole, out.
Tomorrow starts thc contest (or the

uniutehr title of thc Carolinas and thc
cut ry; list Includes some of the bestk'iíbwñ/golfers nt the two states. Sev-SnÙJj^MÛ) nYe¿eplored for the Capersfchidr fill cilp n nd an intercatin g fea¬
ture of the tournament will he thcSplaying for 'fn'e .'cup offered by FratfkPresboy, a well known amateur golfer,for tne best "ringer" score of thc«
tournament.

T^VCITT TBTPÂY
pud Jupan to Be Given thc Press.Washington, June 22.-SecretaryBryan announced today that by ar¬

rangement with thc Japanese ambas¬sador correspondence on the Califor¬nia, allon land ownership act wouldbo. 'glvon^.to thc'presB for publicationsimultaneously in Japan and the Uni¬ted Statcs¡ .Friday.
,. It Svas pointed out as 'significant to¬
day that since the last note from Ja¬
pan the arbitration treaty between tho
United States,.ynd Japan, which had:
lapsed hy llnMrtatton, has boon re-;sumed. Some time ago -AmbassadorGuthrie was appointed with a sugges¬tion of tlie Japanese foreign ^office. as:
an, iàaue between thc United Statesaria'Japan In thc. California land, caseInvolved Ä0 construc'tYon of a treatyft. waa eminently suitable for Adjust-mont by arbitration before thcjïjfàgùç.At that time the arbitration treaty be¬tween the two countries was not tneffect.

COLLEGE ïXCLTTSr?E
Tlie American Association of SurgíasH ill Require Test ior MembershipPhiladelphia, June 22.-A million
dollar endowment fund and.the estab¬lishment bf "a permanent home for the
college .In Washington, D. C., were de-
elded, on at a meeting of. officers andregents of the American, CoUçge ofSurgeons here today. It was decided
that after the fall mooting In Balti¬
more candidates for membership must
pçdeTgo^Beveral months close, obser¬
vation and their work will have to be
approved in fifty.consecutive, cases of
surgery before they can be admitted.
Fellowships were conferred on 1.032,

surgeons, at the second convocation
of tire college held here tomght. Kon-.;.bfary degrees 'TTC^C. c<mferr3d sn öoe-
tors Thomas A. Kmmitt, bf. New YoVfc;
Edmund Such on, New Orleans, and
Francis J. Sheppard, Montreal :

THE >«Í8T ffitëk
Was tjnlet In the Campaign for the

U. '8. iBenate. ;.
Charleston. Jun/* fo^jfe H, Wanna-.mpkérJ,'Trv 'who"háB,pwn around with

thc campaign party fö*VtbeUrst week, |summarises results as'follows: jThe situation on the stu trip, after '

tho, first, four _çf^.thp forty-f.Qur.jfnjaet- ¡¡i rigp, may be summarized, .'as follows:
Piense has attacked Smith's record, -

while Smith has refrained'from retali¬
ating. ?.?/_.;
Jennings and Pollock have Jumped

oh to the. records of both .Plcase arid
Smith;-'wMjie. the governor has re¬
mained silent as to these-.particular
opponents, and Smith hhs made onlyIndirect reference to them.
Nothing sensational has developed

so far, and tho governor has not yet
called for a hand primary.

Alleged Can Trust Case. , ¿Baltimore,. June 22.-.Enormous
Prices were paid by tho Amo'rïcàn Can
Company to severa^ Baltlruore Can
pnakérs for their"'ptahts. according to
testimony at the hcaring here tStore
Examiner Edward Hacker, in.the Fed.: J
¡aral suit asklojgjdissolution of the
American CatyfMBra^L.^ohn Black,
of Black nn^^pa^^catlflnd that
about 97Ru:$^Ytyg^^ the Baltl-

Ítrlore and r^nmtdmom,^px:ti\Tica of
hat coriceyù-./ça^ .^w^ld to bc
>rth from ^&M.k*o. «P.O00 ench.
illiam Foj^t jW*SyflWi(d £200,000 for
s plant, the Trtt^taOry#>elnp worth

about $18,000^ ,,ptftàtji %avo similar
tostlniony. All .fte j&rfit éDtered into
in agreement notTo engage. In making
tana for fifteen yeats. Thc hearing
probably trill ;înst. mbre -than a week.

. Kingly Bea* ^fishes,
Washington, June Î2.--In- recog-

"I lieg ót ârbu'y -majesty to acceptrby heärty felicitations cn this birth¬
day anniversary, and ruy heMwishes

çohvev tb you the expression oí goa
will-which this government and peo¬
ple bear to your gtott country."

-':i; Vt'1
; t Couldn't Get a Jury,

ä Memphia, fwhV^öne 22--Triat ol
C. Hunter Raine.,|prmer presidentH
the Morcantile »Uh of this ctly, who

ll ch

indigestion, 1

HIS ISHO !
IM WI]

Jucïge Sanííorn itequirea Cincin¬
nati Club to Put Up $13,000

to Safeguard Player

Stv i'auJ^Junc 22.-Organized xhaae-tifhi won nnofhor victory tonight «lienFloral Jinlge W.Ä S&ttbbrfl grant-
iea ii temporary Injonction restrain¬
ing Armando Mars'ans, former Chbun
l"ft fielrter of the Cincinnati Nationals
from playing with theSt. Ixiiiis Fed¬eral», 'ór an.v|;othor. ball clîib except
cincinnati, until 'the alleged "Breach
of contrucr |»e ls charged willi has
"been tried 'In.'thc Tede'ral court in St.
leonis.

p.

While thc, action is, ponding, .iudKC
Sanborn ordered .thc Cincinnati exhl-
t itlon company owpcrs of thc club to
give bond of 313.OOO to 'hiernnify Mör¬
sens for any ''possibleloss Ho might
sustain as a .result of the Injunction.
The validity pf thc ten day clause

fn organized baseball contract;-- was
-.upheld hy .fudge Sanborn-. Ha. "based"
.MJB decision bb,the fact that Marians
Accepted a ron tra et in writing Iii.if$CA XJ*b Cincinnati çl'iib agreed to
employ 'film 'for b e'pecfllcd period at a
fixed compensation and thc condition
was that the club should have the
right to 'discharge him On ten days no¬
tice. Tim- contract .was,, valid,.-afteriMarèans entered 'ira "rho performance
of the contract and received the com¬
pensation according t'q the terms of
ngreeriimit, ïh'e court lieítL
Warsàbs h'ás beeb á member bf fíio

cincinnati cilïb three years the 'pros-,cfit mn king the fourth year. Ho íJb-í
Jected to the ten 'day clause in his
«»-..T.tract and gavo ten days notice to*
thc jnnnngoment : early Jh June..'hop-1jpg. so he claimed, that thc obnoxious
ten dayr clause would be taken out"
of. his contract,. On the afternoon...ofthe sanie day, Mn rsa ns wap. suspendedwithout pay for alleged disloyalty to
the team and for other reasons.
( Puring his suspension he opened inegotiations with the. St. leonis !çiub'pf tho/Federal league, .ft ls suspen¬sion suddenly ended, but he "Jumped"tb the St. "Louis Federals, claiming his
contract with Cincinnati cltfb was_ lt-:ítfgal on account of the ten '¡fay clause..
The cátíe now will tie tried b'n Its

merits. In thc meantime Marsans can!'
go back to the Cincinnati club or not,
play ball. j

ll
Piffi On Ctt!

(Continued from Page 1.)

and tiie Wal riite from the'Pacific
back t'q the. Interior city. ¿J .

J$he, intérmSuntaln .points Teoelled;é^'aiïioi .what they eialined was a mo-:np^ly/given to tho .Pacific boast'
cities, of the .trade at all points from
the coast back to the Very doors of
tho Interrnountalii cities. The matter
was fought out Ia hearings before the
commission. -,

Compromise Muáe.
Thc decision bf the ?commission was.

a compromise. It refused to 'let the
railroads charge a. higher rate to the
protesting cities, than was charged
originating "beyond them, on shipmentsorignlati'ng west bf a line that would,
run. north and south.through St. Paul,.
Minn., on/shipments originating be¬
tween St. Paul and Che I à go, tho rail-:
roads were permitted to charge an, In-;crease. pf.,not,more,,wein .7 ,per cent;
on. shipmen ts 'originating .between Chi¬
cago and Pittsburgh, not more than
15. per cent; and. from the sons be¬
tween Pittsburgh abd the Atlantic bot
more than 25 per cent.
Tho commerce court Set aside the

orders on the ground that the commis¬
sion bad no authority to Issue "blank-:
ef'orders, ór "¿óne" brders, out could
act only In regard to the reasonable -,heès br. unreasonableness bf specific^
rates. An attempt was made to have
the commerce court hold unconstltu-'
tional the section of the law under
which the orders were Issued,, on the]
èrou nd .that congress, bsd .tóyen. rno
guido bo the commission's discretion
and therefore the .-leg! el nt Ipn was à'
delegation of legislative pówór. ¿¿g¡¡¡&fymp$$ of.¿tee commerce eípñrt,hpwover, /oúñd a guide to t'hjs discre¬tion, injtho

iSed ty belief that
tfy^íaw, w4»rbbbonBtitóUoñál,

; , Rta ground knpbn whTcbv the rail¬
roads asked .'for, tho .exemption underthc "ling and short br.nl" clause was
that water competition required the
railroads to carry, commodities to the
coats at**an un rcanopably .low raté,
and that the »ates proponed for Iho
fntbrtñb'í'iñtarn cities, were réaaonsftíeS^^Ätvea^iibVtheservice perform-
ed. Inasmuch Jeu middle West "

cillés, would not be ante to bomp^
With -New-'Vork and Atlantic cities If
Nbw Tork alone enjoyed thc low tates,
Otb railroads Claimed a right by vir-
lure of "market competítïoh" to allow
teddie western cities to enjoy tho
same rates as New York.

Passes '^^^^^?yffl*^0,, Morn*
' LBuron s, i June ' 22.-The many

r. _er, sudden death, which
tere this morning at WflQ
¡he had keon sick for some

J»|^3^h^i^bh »bt re-
fstrafed as scrlcjis.

nan ¿ana! a Weaber'of the,irbh,4é^v^V'3gherA^
ago, aha was a Miss Machen, of Prince¬
ton, this-county.

FURTHER TROUBLE

WashingtonWK »raJüWW of Fight.
Mg in Sin BoniIngo.
i Hy Associated Press.)

Washington, June 22.-News of fur-
t|i»r rebel activities in San Domingo
and Haiti? was cabled to tho navy de¬
partment tonight by Captain Russell,
of the battleship ßouth Car*":;,,*. A
British subject, a woman employed at
the home of the manager of thc elec¬
tric 'light coiiípány, died today after
being struck by a bullet during the
fighting; between President Bordas'
forces and thc revolutionists attack¬
ing the Domoplcian ipltal.
Many Americans arc preparing to

leave thc besieged city, thc dispatch
said.

^ 4jj-4iiCaptain Tinsse ll said it was reported
thc Haitatn minister of war, at the
head of the( government, forces, had
been defeated by thc rebels lu thc
south.

NEITHER WAS RIGHT

Nhown st iinebec Tit«!.Marines Fulled
To l^epcrly Hork Clmrt H.
(By Associated Press. )

Quebec, June 22.-That neither Cap
tain Kendall, pf the Kt earner Empress
cf Ireland, nor Alfred Tuftones, first
officer of the collier 8torstad bad in¬
dicated on maps. thc spot where a
government Investigator claims the
shattered hull of thc liner now Rus.
was tho most important point of thu
testimony heard today by thc Domin¬
ion commission. investigating thc col
llbion between the two vessels.
This developed when Captain Cag-

non, oí the deportment of marine and
fisheries, was called to establish tho
position of thc hull, lt developedthat Captain Kendall had Indicated
Ihe collision occurred about a milo
and a quarter to the north pf the
spot where thc hull libs and that Tuf-
tenes gave a spot a 'few miles io the
southeast.

UNIONS EXEHPTED
Tlie Lower Branch ot Congress Again

Expresses 'ApprovaL
Washington, June 22.-The house

tonight again went on record for ex¬
empting labor unions from 'prosecu¬
tion under the atltl-trtist laws. A pro¬vision In thc .sundry civil appropria¬tion bill .appropriating t300;ot)0 for
enforcement ot. the anti-trust làws
was adopted, after a sharp political
debate over the provision exemptinglabor and agricultural organizations

Representative Moore, of Pennsyl¬
vania, who sought to have provision
removed t ?»came involved in a heated
argument with Représentative Brynn
of Washington, and other Progressiv¬
es,. Mr. Bryan said, lie resented the
"attempts of a stand-patter to slur
Mr. Roosevelt/'.

HA^AttE BY FIRE

'^cadoÄiig., ÍPm-llHp*. WhDestruction By Burning Oil.
jföjf AssV^làted Press»

Washington. Pon$, «üñr, 22ir-Twen-t« j crKO h s were injured, .ac seriously.
.'aa'S eight hemos b^rnbd. ,J¿üú .. .fis
Oiheiij dynamited today after llgh4.-
Tjlr.'g'set fire to a. tank cpntpinlng .2.3,-
IOC barrels of. oil at Meadowlands,
near hyrs tífforts to '.xlinguish tho
oil fire i a/ve been futile. A paniu'
collapse ol the tank causal the burn-
".pvard.a ot 2,000 ^ vb.lnùteers we^
lng oil to spread over a' wide, territory,
fighting thc fire tonight and lt wan be¬
loved luther danger ha*, basscd.

51BS. WARREN Wi DUNLAP
Hied lb FlorIda-He'r..Bbdy Brought

llonie Last Week.
Iva, June 22.-Thrco weeks ag "Mrp.Warren J. Dunlap, in tho best of

health, went to Hastings. Pla., 'to viBÏt
the family of her son, Chas. Dunlap.
Almost immediately on her arrival
there she was stricken and despite
tho skill pf the physicians and atten¬
tion. Of 'loved oncB she succumbed to
the. dreaded dicease and was brought
buck and buried at Gdbd jfbpc cerne-;
tory last Friday. Mrs. -Dunlap was In
I hi "sixty-second year of her agc: She
leaves her husband and several sons
and dangh lore tb cherish Tier niemory.

V ^ilread Passés.%e1litííjr.....Wáshl ñ gioh, June 22.-Ranroads
gre hot liable for injuries to Inter¬
state employes or members 'of ïhelr
families rtdraV on posses which con¬
tain stipulations that tho passenger
assumed all risks while being ko;
transported. The supreme court to¬
day so decided and held that a fraM
is not to be regarded as .part of the
compensation for which5ma e'mpolye
\£6ra¿. but is -in. reality frhc.ahd sub¬
ject to any conditions the railroads
may impose.

fereensborb tü Í(St.. \
; .'Di^enSTOrb, N. C., Jun« 22.-Rijnthis afternoon brought,, d^mp relief
Jwhi .Híe^lñtenso heat that has pre¬vailed here'the past twoAdata. _TbV»tki a*©&m .teWr|ïûre. today
Wis 102, two degrees nigher than yes¬
terday. L

' ^*Mtof%' .lV...Philadelphia,, June 22,-The battle¬
ship. Kansas sajrtftd ¿M^&y, ¡Y,01"*Cruz with 300 men to URe-tJtio .placeof men new at Vera Cruz whbae terms

:'^^^|j^e^^.bâye^^^J^^.The
.. :Forty. ,

SeVcíT
^

y? .,? '

: WU''am H. Halley. °A||,9¿_gr«en-wnod's leading business Oied'Sun-

cn thW^^1»faV ?; ^ , \

Ijurie.- itcom.-.. wu«.- .».>

by an automobile driven by Rupert
Aiverson.

.'.>*. .»iv. .v*

BAIWS SALE
«olße Bt MK

Rcprcücri'fUtrvc of ^onilkrtttnäple
Called at White House to

Enter Hold-up Plea.

Washington. June 22.-With ttic
Turkish "government formally protest¬
ing against thc proposed Hale of thc
American battleships. Mississippi and
Idaho to ('reece, rumblings of wfti-
uctwecu Greece and Turkey were CL -

ried today to thc white house. Dip¬
lomatic representatives of both coun¬tries called on President Wilson wlth-
!in a few minutes of each other, ono
to urge and thc other to oppose the
deal.

(.'recce takes the position that if she
buys thc vessels that the balance of
power lu thc Mediterranean will bo
preserved and peace maintained;
while Turkey claims that peace can
bCBt bq guaranteed by the refusal of
the United Stales to aid in augmentingber .rival's naval force.
«President Wilson told collers earlier'ïn the doy timi he favored thc rôle of

the battleships to Greece because it
had been represented to him that such
uctlon would be In thc Interest of
peace. He said that If he thoughttiie VCHSOIB would bc used in an im¬
mediate war he would not consent to
their sate.
The question of the sale of tho bat¬

tleships will come up In the house to¬
morrow on a. senate addition to the
naval appropriation bil). Secretary
Daniels desires thc $12,000.000 Greece
is willing to pay for them to build a
drcadnaught and most congress lead¬
ers have been inclined to authorize'
the step.
The new Turkish ambassador, Rüst¬

ern..Bey, called on the president, os¬
tensibly to present.h'is credentials and'thc Greek charge d'affaires, A. Vou-
rous, presented the new Greek naval
attache, Commander Tsouklas. Both
diplomats, took the opportunity, how¬
ever, to present their views on tho bat¬
tleship controversy. The Greek
charge tater said thc acquisition of
.tho battleship? by Greece was neces¬
sary to prevent a war between Turkey'and Greece, which .otherwise would
be brought about by the Turkish seiz
ure of adjacent Greek possessions.

SÜPRKIÉH!mw
mmwrnmrn

(Continued frcm Page 1.)

alleged tnvasio. by each bf thc trade
provinco of thc other.
Tho federal district coürt'for south¬

ern Now York held that there Jbadbeen a violation of tho Sherman law
along the line complained of by the
government, and .issued an injunction
prohibiting thc circu liltlon of the so-ckmd "ofripla,! lists" containing tho.
names of wholesalers who cold direct
to big consumers.

Big Oil STU If.
Moro than $700,OOO.C<3e worth bf oil

lands owned hy the great transcontin¬
ental railroads are involved In thc Su¬
premo Court's decision In the ense of
Edmund "Burke; who claimed .tjtle tn
part of the lands which were", grabb¬ed by tho government to tho So.utlt,-crn Pacific Railroad in California. Thc
government contended that when .it
gave the lands to tno, railroad it did
not grant valuable minerals not then
known to exist.
The government issued a patent i£1894 to the Southern PiàclÔç;.lnJ(fd r|Tita construction pf a transcontinental,

lino,. Patents were issued llkowlscJto the Northern Pacific and
. other

lines . traversing the plaina and the
Rockies to.tho coast. 'Bach "patent"Excluding and .excepting all minor,
al lands should any such be found in
the trscts aforesaid, but this exclu¬
sion mid exception, nccnrdlng to thc
terms of tho Statute, shall hot he con¬
strued to Include opal and iron lands."

Fight bf tears.
..For yeats a flcrce; controversy has

been waged as to the cffoci of thc
discovery of oil.
Tho railroads contended that oil

was not a mineral »nd. therefese oil
lands were hot exempted from .thc'grant. ..uTiirtbonuore. the railroad's
contended that the exception was void
under the.Jaw .governing realty.
The government took tho position jthat lt could show at-any. time, even 1

after the Issuance of the patent that
(the lanas were oil In .nature abd thus

prevent their remaining In the hands
otjne railroads.

Previous to the governm ont suit, a
three cornered nature of tho contro-
ve-sy nan emphasized by Burke end
other laying claim to a portion of the
lnnds. un der thc placer mining laws.
They contended that tho Southern
Pacific had not title, to thc lands en
much tho samo grounds .as the gov¬
ernment, and asserted affirmative ti¬
tle fe*%emsetvös. . .. '.

s Suit involved Others.
rThe Northern PacWo- obtained leave,

because bf Its Interest In the litiga¬
tion, to present an argument tn the
case. lt contended that other land-
grant railroads Would bj affected
vitally by a decision uphc ldlng Burk's
claim.

, ..

The value of the prppexHyJ^glikeha-" been emphasised try 'showing 4»at
It bv roóre than tho valuaron placed
upon both real and personal propertyfor taxation In either. iJOolslaná,
Rhode Island, Virginia, Nóirth Caroli¬
na, oe Nebraska, and hearty as great
a« that uv Qwftt** Kehttiçky br ore¬
gon. The value ls '«taid to be «¡even
tribes b* great as alt tho gold coln in
the Culled States *n¿ about ... three
times 'tko combined pdbile debt8 bf
the varlods states.

%J..;'t;. ifcsoo bf. ?^tpvçr,, ba* left
Connie Maxwell Orphanage $7$;000 of
which $15.000 Is to be spend for a new
building abd 12,000 fpr furnishings,

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
ff * ¡O ^BwWlN EACH TOWN and dlntrícttorldeand exhibit fsfcroplo LatestModel
IA {*a Bink tlang#r''blcycln furnishedby un. Our HiderA «fents everywhere are
T/^^3à IM-»-y maklngnionoy fast. U'rlfe/or/till parfitular» ondëixclal ofrr at oner.

I yfafckfft D/lw HOMONEV REOOiowBuntu y<jU receive arluapprove your hlcycle.
/ / Sf&ïâ JJ/ Iti'aX Vt »blp So auv<>t>e any where lu tho II. H. aittutut a cc if rfrimut lu/ /l rflwA W l\V& B'!vn'ii'.'.pr<-^.y/r<ru/i/,auUBlluwT»;flBAY8,l'REB'irHIAL<lurlnff

A (1 Ivrft 4fl ll'VSfl wllll'b lime you .Tiny ride tliobicy jMi,i,nit lt to any teat you wish.
t\ '?? itlLm iB fiv'*S * JU nr" "wn 1U>L P^rfeetly n'lisfledor do not wish to keep the bl-

l KI J liMa IM I il ni cycle ship lt back to us atourexpenseaud j/nti will not- be mit mu rent.
Ml al ÍI lana III l\l/'.islCAOTnQV DDIOCC w" furnish tho highest grade bicycles lt ls
Vila iSlwa lW.vffir*l*,,wn" rnitoE* possible to moko nt ono FUIIQII i>roiit a tx)ve

\ \ {rSt'TiSiB/M Wl^-jMiactnnl faolory cost. You save Ill/tot^ middlemen's profits by buy-
\ 9> TOB fjraKÍbiif (llrtn;! of us omi have ihemauufacturcr'afruaraiiteo behind your

S^ÍW-IBÍ-BB, .WäpcMbk'yt'h1. OO WOT BUY a bicycle or rtpalr of tin's f roil) ariyrmr, nt
"flv3> ^B3WI^^U^Bfa^,'1'r'<?<'u,u,, J'OU receive our catalogues and leam our unheardof
À tl lfBBtTJT^TjM^dft"'V<"'tt<'a n,i(1 T,n<urliaiAc-*i>tct<\loffen.
7 Jt\iW¥\\\W YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED II I anil it lily ourmiprrti modella!

J il A 1 Hf*' \ llilBLtlietr.itii/^./.r((v l.iwfirtrrt T.econ make you Oils rear. Wcwll t hp lil (hr. t «milo
/ WK \SSI V <ytOfgt>)c-yilr» for lug timsiiy Pian HUT nl!nf tm-ltirr. We are outleflcsi with «1.00 profit\ 1 \ki\ \ml \a\fi? BUOTC facturreojt. ÜICVCLB DCAlXÏM, yoiican xii our bicycles under your\ J I'll' WI vOr own ríame falito al dnubliioiir prloe». Orders flllod tba day roostrad.

I'l il Ml. SECONDHAHD BIOVCLBS. Wododotregnlarlj hand1.*Kvoad handWerries.Xviii ; Bj'botagolaly bai» a number on band taken In trade by our Chicago retail storr«. Thw wo rlearV«W A JV/ íULírSKiiiUMJ1!!**!UPAln«HUM or «10. Ueacrlpllve bbrgaln Uria malled frea.YtxIlatW nitfl^TFR «RfleFQ ainsi* wheelo, Importa* rellar »Kain* and pídala, parir, rrDalra^ggy VUndlEn BlHill« «uid wjulptaent ot all aludí at (lady reoiOar mali jrrtcr».

s f ASI fleflgethora Pmclure-Proof S M MIHSeli-heaiingîiresâS^Â 4
l ITTK rvffular retan" priée of fArra u ? i~rmi nli U11 TTâVTTTTTrai ? Iw f fi H fi ff r[ r; T fffnfii ITiTaHawnniTJJiT^TTT"̂"?0

NOMORETROUBLEFROM ?13NÛÎtJRES fi» H&IEBHHS^B^INalia, Taolto or OIIDO «rill not lot th» airout. I BBBBBBBBHBaBBffi^SSBaaaCIiA hundred thousand pairs sold last year. Wm^mMm^9Mm^SM9mUm^m^SmV^^BBmWlo^ntpmiMÈ^fr^^^n J
-

; ii Irldlnu. very durablo and Hued Instilo willi \ .' -,li1
a special quality uf rubber, which never be- ^HBaWkaVBHHaHBafl'^^^^^'aHwcomes porous rind which closes up small 9L!Hpuuctuivs without allowing air to escape. They weigh Rlfl Notîcu th» thick rubber trasd
no more thou un ordinary tim, tho punctum resistingSM "X)i¿nd oun cturo ?tríala"?')qualities IMIIIK given by several layersof thin,specially *Mr -ITU "iSir mirnarim ?trio «'H"prepared fabric on tim tread. Tho regular price of the- \ Itt tD oramnt rim «ulllrtr Thiatires ls 51U DO per pair, but for adverlislugpurposes Wo ML Ifli »ni Vutl.tt «n5' " h",
aro making n bpechil factory price to tho rider of only ^SF T,R* ""UÂÏÏÛ ¿I .aïii? í14.80 per pair. All orders HhluiK'd samo day letter is H ïïît°J"ÇirAiï'«eLÂOT,C 0nd
recelTed. We will ship C. O. D. on approval. You do BABY RIDIR0. ..
pot need to pay ftcent until you examine and find them strictly as represented,
,We will nllow a «ash eJocount of 5 ncr «;nt (thereby making tho price 84.06 por pair) tf
you send FULL CABH WITH ORDER and enclose thia advertisement. You run no risk In
Bending usan order aa tho tires may ho returned at CURexpcmae if for any reason they aro nut
cat info*.'tn ry on .lamination. We ara perfectly reliable ur) money eco t to ua In aa aar« aa In a bank. Ifynn order
a pair ot three Orea, you will find Ojal they will rid* coaler, run laater, -rear better. Ia*t longer and looa finer
than any tire you have ort r ur^yl or reen at any price. We know tnr.t yon will booo well pleased that wben you wont
. bicycle roo will aire aa your op) rr. We want rou to»end aaa trl».l ordara>t once. Dance thia remarkable tire oflfctv
ifP Vnti MF/FffS yia\»Ä"GJ donn Miy any Uti.I el any moo until you «nd for a lr nf Meiari I,..rn
.ar" ÏWWIÏÏEIU7 tl J»TIC»» puncture-Prt>or Oreo on auroral and trial at tho oprclal Intriylm-tory
nrloe quoted «bore: or wrlto for oar big/ Tire and Sundry Catalogua whlcb deacrlbea and quotes all maka* ana
kinda ort Irea and bloycl* eanlpnientaod aundrica at about half the arualpMoea-
Btn ttthtr faflrÄ0'S"butwrlteuaap(atalto<!aT. DO HOT TMlflR OF BUViriO * hleyc^ or o pair?f*55 * pr#" ? ot tlraarroraanyonauntll rou know tba Daw and rrocderfulqffera weare maklna'riTiMréfóllliífápftíiY^MioftsejLL.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Atlantic City. Jun,o 22.-"Wrestling

.I with thc world-wide problem of public
O -

.. O health ls to bc undortaH.óp With renow-

Pf A QIJ17C 'cd viBor hythe American Medical Ao-
P r I'AOnEO O j Bo: Iation. Thia broudir aspect of pub-
O Q lie hcnll.il conscrvntion was dominant

over Ilia cuso of tho individual at the
0 O O O O O O O O O O O Ö O óponitlfí hore tnduy of. tho aixty-fifth

_ áuuuul meeting of the uancclallon.
There waa a case of prostrntlon Today'B cession was- that oí tho

from the heat reported yestordav. ali "ou»c of delcRntcs, the Icglalativo body
elderly gentleman cn North Greenville, of u,n association, which now repre-
strcct. At last accounts he had recov- ßont8 11 membership of 41,029, aa tho
ercd and was getting along very well, secretary reported. Thu treasurer's

- report shows a balance of over $140.-
Ono of tho proofs that hot weather 000-- Among the expenditures for the

ia .icro is tue number ol 'SCIISSIOPÍI ba- y<-'»r were $18,405 for education of tho
Inc operated on thc trolley linc. Three public, and over $10,000 .''for propa-
cara loaded with colored excursion- Banda against frauds and fakes."
ibts left tho city yesterday for baseball Tho report of thc. rouncil on health
fields afar. They came back at 12.30 and public instruction outlined a corn-
Tuesday mornlriR. piehensive program for extending tho

- study of tho public ho&Uh; Tho pinna
Many of tho airéela of tho -Hy aro are for a thorough' tn vent tuition of

crowded willi building matprJal. Thnt public health conditions itv tho United
kind of Btrcot obstru ction moots with States, With the gathering of moro-re-
no objection from tho public. Hablo data; tho education of the pub-

-. ile "Hy every nieans poftuiblo"; and tho
.Throe of-thc oyesorca on Main? t:rystnlriiing of public cent liner t lb ae-

strcet havo boen removed within, tho curing necesBary public health IOWB.
the last fow weoks-and still there's regnlallonr and ordlnwcoa-wblch will
more to ioiow.

_
render possiblo a conservation of hu¬
man lifo commensurate willi our ad-

1 The local fana arc eager for Man- vnncing.iknowlctlgc.",
ager Garvin lo 'locate- Habe A1.mii. PrcKi'doiit WUfoiiVl'lan.with a Job on the team. The local M j t CAjnvcntloa tho OBaocla_swatsman could not acate bim lar.t U¿£'xiL¡'mLA t^tr ^^^^^^^\

Satiirdav ' .pledged itsolf to> appport auch a.
y'

_, public health program aa President
Look out Five Korks. John Unley W',son ""«ht decido tOfrecommend."

ia building a trolley Uno In your di- The council reported thla.i year: "Aa
rcctlon. Tho extension to the North cxlrtlng conditions make it clear y im-
Andcrson cur linc will bo completed lisible for tho president to tako up

vory soon. lnIu n,uttcr Ol present, it Bourns ad-
_

vlsable to wait until tho administra¬
dle of thc most henutlful spots any- ,lo.n 13 prepared to make definite re-

wherc near Anderson is McKlnncv's eommondatlona on this subject" .

spring, on the extension of North T»° council on tnodiçal education
Main street. Thc spring Itsolf Is a presented its tenth annual report
remarkable geyser or pure, cold, wat showing that in 1904. whon tho council
cr, but tho surrounding goonery is the «'ne created, lhere were 1C0 medical
moat attractive part of the locality. collOgcs in tho United Stales, many

--^-i- of which were organised and conduct-
Rnunh th. M.i Moir*. ed on a purely.commercial basis; that.

Tn a «Si. PnViïi. ?!?". S"* V üue largley toto tho co¿pell, tho num.Vpîïnu! hil? ? 7V n«f thofe^ ber of, colleges has boon reduced, lorecently held a celeka ion in tho about j100> ana tnut, whoreas ip 19,01;.SeTioolroom ot the dedlcatipn of a new tncrc worq only fo,ir med|cal collegoaAre engine, lt waa a giddy ovenfog, lütvlhg.a high Btandard'br entrance rc-
wlth three Bpoeches by local clergy- qulromûnts,.there aro now:82 collo{rosmen and a long-winded oration by a which rerjnl'ré one or more'of collégo
buld-horpolitician. Tho gem cf tho work in addition to a standard, fpur
evening was the following tncBt: yearn' high school course as Condition
"May she (the fire engine) bo liku tho for entrance. A rtrlklug foaturo has
dear old maids of our villngo-always henn that in many cition In which a

ready, but nover wanted!" nulabor of weak medical BCIIOOID i)x-
_ ibied, they liayo through''merger and

wilder' «a. absorption been combined to form one
^ .pöP'nö,Short pf Calamity. Ltrvng and well equipped Institution.Holding a ginns of dcor honey In Tim mundi pays ri ttlWuto to tlie

bis right hand, father observed im- modicnl collogos.of tho south' for, the
presßlvely: "lt. coat tim little bees remarkable manner 'in 'which; they
many . weary trip to fill this, with have grappler with Iric 'pr'obloms. of
swBetneaa from tho flowers." Little medical education In that part of the
Laura, wjbo hod been listening class- conni ry. Although worrtlup .under
ly, exclaimed, v, Hh greót onrncsthess: g»cater obstacles than^ciaowhoro, they
"Wouldn't it Karo.boen too bad if ono I'f-.vo; boon grndunlly ovorcotping thólr
ol them had dropped tho glass?" fllWcuUlc». In. 1«07, tho southern nec-

[ ,_" Hon of the country had 41 medical
colleges, in which 17, or-41.5 por cent

. Lost Opportunity. could b« Xatcd in class ;*A.".^Firat Jew-".Rwtmty yeara.agojQoj|d. ,> Ror tho «rat time, .,provlsion has
stein sold shoestrings on" tho corner been madVfor a careful investigation
utrd today be owns the corner on of. postgraduate medical scliools ot
which he stood." Second Jew. (ex- ^<&'c^tjry^£3(j^.t|i a now. line of work
citedly)-"Und if he bad valked up which thc council I103 not hprèlOfore
und down be might have Owned tho .uriflerUalttn«;,!-..! M

whole block."-Llfw ' h> TheicomnjHtee to consider top moye-
_i_. in ant to commemorate the completion

ot thc Panama -.anni recommended
Excusable Delay. ,v ¿. that a montraient, be' ercct«l4o bó'fl-

Twenty-Ove minutes after her ,djr- nancea by tho American Medical As-
vorce from one husband a Wellsburg r.oclallon, located on the Canal Zone,
(W. Va.) woman was married to her at a point to bo chosen by the seere-
eecond. Tho delay was.cauved by tho ta ry of War; this monument to bo
need t.| have à marriage license prop- commemorative of thrj cor/trlbutlon of
erly IrOied out-Pit'tsbhrgh. Oaxette- thc American Mcdioal *Association, to

Tt&ee. provehtlvh medicino i'Bh^'r Muiltlliy
'.' science. ^

i ... . j, ..Th», )0|lffsr»mcw.
A pessimist comnlains ho has oaten

i.ooo oysters..without comtng on a

Searl; an optimist gives thanks that
e. has e-iten that many oysters with¬

out éôifptomaines.-*-Ñew "tor*
Mall.

5^ea? Meaning .pf Lftlnure.
"Leisure," enys Deacon W.C Pohn.e.r.,

"iii 00 tImo to leaf. Its a .time \o 4p.those tilings you'vo been wanting to

Huniorfv ol campaign « Houor ^.ârere^afloat yesterday, but, the pr I ghi of the
smell could not he traced,.

--?--.r^iatT "
.. "

Tho annual meeting .qft'^lpialpr. Prln-
terr. will tie held at Chick Springs,
Wednesday,-July. 28.
i ftreenw'ood ¡sent 12' HrQm.cn and 10

civillano 'to.tho tourtíaiticjit lu.Mor-
4»nc'o.'- ... :

'

-,

A , $25,000 fiijipol- bÜilllUig'" wh'r be
?rccjtc^ af,.Johnson.


